












Grasp of their Sentiment Included into My Students’ Career Plan
Kazushige IKUTA
Liberal Arts, Tokushima Bunri University
Abstract: A learning support website was constructed using Moodle and has been used in my classroom. The 
students in my classes can experience student-based and cooperative activities on the Moodle website. The 
documents created in text format by the students are accumulated in the database of the website. This paper 
provides the results of sentiment analysis of career planning documents created in text format. The results 
indicate that the students feel relief or pleasure by setting targets, enjoying hobbies and so on. Moreover, they 
yearn for the items such as marriage and family life. On the other hand, they worry about their work-family 
balance, living alone and so on. I want to store such sentiment analyses and utilize them in mentoring.












































































































































⾲㸯 ฟ⌧ᅇᩘࡀከ࠸ 150 ㄒ
ᢳฟㄒ ฟ⌧ᅇᩘ ᢳฟㄒ ฟ⌧ᅇᩘ ᢳฟㄒ ฟ⌧ᅇᩘ
௙஦ 225 ᖺ཰ 29 ᛁ䛧䛔 19
㊃࿡ 162 ᩍᖌ 28 ክ 19
⮬ศ 155 ጞ䜑䜛 28 ๓ 18
⾜䛟 150 ᪥䚻 28 ㈓⵳ 18
᪑⾜ 147 ୧ぶ 28 䜲䝍䝸䜰 17
⤖፧ 100 䝬䞁䝅䝵䞁 27 Ᏻᐃ 17
⪃䛘䜛 90 ᅜෆ 27 ୍⥴ 17
ᛮ䛖 77 ヨ㦂 27 ✌䛠 17
Ꮚ౪ 72 ▱㆑ 27 㐣䛤䛩 17
ᐙ᪘ 68 ㈓䜑䜛 27 άື 17
⏕ά 64 ᥇⏝ 26 ே⏕ 17
㈓㔠 59 ఫ䜐 26 ᅗ᭩㤋 17
䛚㔠 58 䝯䜲䝗 25  Ἠ 16
௒ 56 㛵ಀ 25 ᴦ䛧䛔 16
ຮᙉ 55 ሙᡤ 25 ឤ䛨䜛 16
኱Ꮫ 54 ぶ 25 ௻ᴗ 16
ᐙᗞ 51 ᬽ䜙䛩 25 Ỵ䜑䜛 16
ᣢ䛴 48 ཭㐩 25 㧗ᰯ 16
ዲ䛝 47 㠃 24 㣫䛖 16
ⱥㄒ 46 ཧຍ 23 ⫋ሙ 16
┠ᶆ 44 ౑䛖 23 㣗䜉䜛 16
ᑵ⫋ 43 ᑠㄝ 23 ᪂䛧䛔 16
ᾏእ 41 ሙྜ 23 ᥥ䛟 16
ே 41 ⏕ᚐ 23 ୍䛴 15
័䜜䜛 39 ᪥ᮏ 23 ᐙ஦ 15
᫬௦ 39 㡹ᙇ䜛 22 ⤮ 15
ᑡ䛧 39 ⯆࿡ 22 Ꮫᰯ 15
㉎ධ 37 ᚋ㍮ 22 ⤒㦂 15
⥆䛡䜛 37 ㈨᱁ 22 ᑗ᮶ 15
ാ䛟 37 ฟ᮶䜛 22 ᪂፧ 15
ኚ䜟䜛 37 ㄞ᭩ 22 ㌟ 15
఍♫ 36 䜹䝣䜵 21 ቑ䜔䛩 15
༞ᴗ 36 ほග 21 ᆅᇦ 15
ᩍဨ 35 వ⿱ 21 ධ䜛 15
ぢ䜛 35 Ⰻ䛔 21 㒊ᒇ 15
ᩱ⌮ 35 㐪䛔 20 ẕ 15
ᖺ 34 ୍ேᬽ䜙䛧 20 䛒䜛⛬ᗘ 14
ᮏ 34 Ꮫⱁ 20 䝶䞊䝻䝑䝟 14
స䜛 33 ྲྀᚓ 20 እᅜ 14
ᐇᐙ 33 ᆅඖ 20 Ẽ 14
཰ධ 33 ᚲせ 20 ㈨㔠 14
ᴦ䛧䜐 32 ẖ᪥ 20 ♫ဨ 14
⾜䛖 32 ┠ᣦ䛩 20 ♫఍ 14
ቑ䛘䜛 32 ཭ே 20 ฟ䛩 14
ㄞ䜐 32 䛯䛟䛥䜣 19 ฟ䜛 14
ᐙ 30 ⤥ᩱ 19 ධ䜜䜛 14
Ꮫ䜆 30 ᣦᑟ 19 ₔ⏬ 14
㈙䛖 30 ㌴ 19 ຊ 14
㈨⏘ 29 ⏕䜎䜜䜛 19 䜰䝟䞊䝖 13














ࢫࢱ࣮2 ࡣࠕᐙ᪘᪑⾜ 㸪ࠖࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮3 ࡣࠕᐙᗞ⏕
άࠖ࡜⾲ࡉࢀࡿࠋࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮4 ࡣࠕ⫋ሙ㡰ᛂ 㸪ࠖࢡ










ຮᙉ 55 ぢ䜛 34 ⏕ά 64
ⱥㄒ 46 ᴦ䛧䜐 32 ⪃䛘䜛 92
ᩍဨ 35 ⾜䛖 32 ᐙᗞ 51
᫬௦ 36 ᐙ᪘ 68 ᣢ䛴 48
ᑵ⫋ 44 ᾏእ 39 Ꮚ౪ 72
኱Ꮫ 54 ᪑⾜ 146 ⤖፧ 100
༞ᴗ 37 ⾜䛟 151 ᐇᐙ 32
Ꮫ䜆 31 ᩱ⌮ 36
఍♫ 36 స䜛 33
ാ䛟 38
⮬ศ 158 ዲ䛝 46 ㉎ධ 37
௙஦ 223 ㄞ䜐 32 ᐙ 30
័䜜䜛 39 ᮏ 35 ᑡ䛧 41
㊃࿡ 164 䛚㔠 57
ᛮ䛖 78 ㈓㔠 61
௒ 58 ே 41









ࡍࠋゎᯒࡢ㝿࡟ࡣ㸪᭱ ᑠฟ⌧ᅇᩘࢆ 30㸪᭱ ᑠ Jaccard



















































30㸪᭱ᑠ Jaccard ࢆ 0.2 ࡟タᐃࡋࡓࠋ3 ࡘࡢᏛ⛉࡟
ඹ㏻ࡍࡿㄒ࡜ࡋ࡚ࡣ㸪ࠕ௙஦ 㸪ࠖࠕ㊃࿡ 㸪ࠖࠕ⮬ศ 㸪ࠖ
ࠕᐙ᪘ 㸪ࠖࠕ᪑⾜ 㸪ࠖࠕ㈓㔠ࠖ࡞࡝ࢆᣲࡆࡿࡇ࡜ࡀ࡛
ࡁࡿࠋඹ㏻ࡋ࡞࠸ㄒ࡟ὀ┠ࡍࡿ࡜㸪᪥ᩥ࡟ᡤᒓࡍ
ࡿᏛ⏕ࡣࠕ఍♫ 㸪ࠖࠕ័ࢀࡿ 㸪ࠖࠕᩱ⌮ 㸪ࠖࠕᴦࡋࡴࠖ
࡞࡝ࡢㄒࢆ⏝࠸࡚࠸ࡿࡇ࡜ࡀศ࠿ࡿࠋⱥ⡿ࡢᏛ⏕









ࡓࠋឤ᝟⾲⌧㎡඾ 16㸧ࢆཧ⪃࡟ࡋ࡚㸪⾲ 3 ࡟♧ࡍ
ࡼ࠺࡞ឤ᝟㡯┠࡜ᢳฟㄒ࡜ࡢᑐᛂ⾲ࢆసᡂࡋࡓࠋ
ࡇࡢ⾲ࢆࡶ࡜࡟㸪ឤ᝟㡯┠ࡈ࡜࡟ฟ⌧ᅇᩘࢆ㞟ィ




















ࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮1 ࡣࠕ㐩ᡂ┠ᶆ 㸪ࠖࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮2 ࡣࠕ㊃





























࡛࠶ࡿࠋࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮7 ࡣࠕ␃Ꮫ 㸪ࠖࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮8 ࡣ
ࠕ⫋ሙ⎔ቃࠖ࡜ྡ௜ࡅࡿ࡜ศ࠿ࡾࡸࡍ࠸ࠋ
⾲ 4 ࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮ศᯒࡢ⤖ᯝ㸦႐㸧
⾲ 5 ࡣឤ᝟㡯┠ࠕယ ࡟ࠖᑐᛂࡍࡿࠋࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮1




⾲ 6 ࡣឤ᝟㡯┠ࠕዲ ࡟ࠖᑐᛂࡍࡿࠋࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮1
ࡣࠕᜊឡ࣭⤖፧ 㸪ࠖࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮2 ࡣࠕᐙᗞ⏕άࠖ࡜
⾲ࡉࢀࡿࠋࡲࡓ㸪ࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮3 ࡣࠕㄞ᭩ 㸪ࠖࢡࣛࢫ








⾲ 7 ࡣឤ᝟㡯┠ࠕᏳ ࡟ࠖᑐᛂࡍࡿࠋࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮1
ࡣࠕ㊃࿡ 㸪ࠖࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮2 ࡣࠕᏳᐃࡋࡓ⏕ά⎔ቃ 㸪ࠖ
ࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮3 ࡣࠕᐙᗞ 㸪ࠖࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮4 ࡣࠕ⒵ࡋ᪑
⾜ࠖ࡜⾲ࡉࢀࡿࠋ
⾲ 7 ࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮ศᯒࡢ⤖ᯝ㸦Ᏻ㸧
⾲ 8 ࡣឤ᝟㡯┠ࠕམ ࡟ࠖᑐᛂࡍࡿࠋࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮1
ࡣࠕᵝࠎ࡞⤒㦂 㸪ࠖࢡࣛࢫࢱ࣮2 ࡣࠕ⏕άୖࡢᝎࡳ 㸪ࠖ















































































ᐢ䛧䛔 ೉䜚䜛 ᐙ஦ 䜰䝟䞊䝖
኱Ꮫ ᐇᐙ ึ䜑䛶 ୍ேᬽ䜙䛧
䜽䝷䝇䝍䞊䠍 䜽䝷䝇䝍䞊䠎 䜽䝷䝇䝍䞊䠏 䜽䝷䝇䝍䞊䠐

















































































ࠕᶵ఍ 㸪ࠖࠕ᭩ࡃ ࡜ࠖࠕ࣐࢖ࣥࢻ࣐ࢵࣉ ࢆࠖ௓ࡋ࡚㸪
㛵㐃௜ࡅࡽࢀ࡚࠸ࡿࠋࢢ࣮ࣝࣉղ࡜ࢢ࣮ࣝࣉճ࡜
ࡣ㸪ࠕసࡿࠖ࡜ࠕᑗ᮶ࠖࢆ௓ࡋ࡚ࡘ࡞ࡀࡗ࡚࠸ࡿࠋ
ࢢ࣮ࣝࣉձ࡟ᒓࡍࡿࠕ♫఍ 㸪ࠖࠕᩥ❶ 㸪ࠖࠕ᭩ࡃ 㸪ࠖࠕᐇ
ឤࠖ࡜࠸࠺ㄒ࠿ࡽ㸪ࡑࡢせ᪨ࢆࠕ♫఍࡛౑ࢃࢀࡿ
ᩥ❶ࡢ᭩ࡁ᪉ࠖ࡜⾲ࡍࠋࢢ࣮ࣝࣉղ࡟ᒓࡍࡿࠕ࢟
ࣕࣜ࢔ࣉࣛࣥ 㸪ࠖࠕᮍ᮶ 㸪ࠖࠕ㞴ࡋ࠸ 㸪ࠖࠕලయⓗࠖ࡜
࠸࠺ㄒ࠿ࡽ㸪ࡑࡢせ᪨ࢆࠕලయⓗ࡞࢟ࣕࣜ࢔ࣉࣛ
ࣥࢆ❧࡚ࡿࡇ࡜ࡢ㞴ࡋࡉࠖ࡜ࡲ࡜ࡵࡿࠋࢢ࣮ࣝࣉ
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